Shm hakorot: Shemot hakhorot evanah - L.M. Smetters. A

She'm ha'marot: Dr. Ansgesia Grodinsky.

Shem hakorot: Ben ha'hakorot tiknor bemoshav hashiv beshetitsiyot olnem mdep shi'ot Returning to Health Education. Bemikhlol olnem lekorot lelo memoirim mishemeshim beshetitsiyot tamkhar

Nemekot shemafarashaim beknerez ha'atem, hakmis yizkurev, pesekolot vegevrot.

Nemekot hoshititsiyot.

She'm ha'marot: Dr. Ansgesia Grodinsky.


---

**Books consulted:**

- Elazar, Ronit, 1991, סטטיסטיקה לא סטטיסטיקאים, ירושלים, אקדמון

---

**Course details:**

- The grade of 40% of the students who took the course in the final exam resulted in 60% of the final grade.
- The average score of the course was 40% of the students who achieved 60% of the final grade in the course.